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HAPPENINGS ON MEXICO MAY LINE

THE SOUTH SIDE UP WITH ALLIES

WILLIAM H. VANDERBILT A
ob of Alfred G. Vandarbilt, who

pariehod en th LuaiUnia, and of
Mr. Eltio French Vanderbilt, ha
joined the United State naval re
serve. He ia stationed at Newport,
R. I

NEW PHOTOGRAPH OF
FRENCH WAR MINISTER Gn-ra- l

Hubert LyauUy at hit desk in
th offic of th war department
ia Paris. This photograph hat just
been received in this country.

Remove Restraints From

Americans in Germany
Berlin (Via London). July 6. Vir-

tually all restrictions and regulations
to which American citizens resident in

Germany have been subjerted are re-

moved through an agreement reached
between the German foreign office and
the military and police authorities.
1 he agreements exempt Citizens of the
I nited States from reporting to the

Best of Meat for Army .

At Reasonable Prices
Chicago, July 6. The best of

meats at reasonable prices was
promised the government to feed its
war forces by representatives of all
leading packing interests of

States, who conferred with
Julius Rosenwald, the chairman of
the committee on supplies of the
National Council of Defense.

police and from observing the hours
fixed for outdoor movements.

American citizens hereafter will be

permitted to travel about Germany
without being called upon to go
through the laborous and slow-movin- g

routine attached to the issuance of
travel i ermits.

The new agreement virtually places
Americans on the same footing as
neutrals, only such persons as may
be under suspicion being excluded
from the new privileges.

Leaders Favor Break With

ivwieaaMHame

Germany; Teutonic Propa-

ganda is Steadily
Weakening.

(By Associated Freaa.)

Ssven Young Men Will Leave
; Monday for Great Lakes Na-

val Training Station for
Hospital Qorps.

Cyril Sheehy, Walter Little, Martin
Johnson, Paul McBride, George
Campbell, John Hopkins and Al Lar-ki- n,

South Side men, together with
thirty-thre- e young men from Omaha,
will leave Monday for the Great
Lakes naval training; station for the
hospital corps. A party of fifteen
oouth Side recruits left last night for
the army hospital training camp at
Fort Morgan, Colo. After orelimin- -

El Paso, Tex., July 6. Since ihe
pro-all- y campaign in Mexico was first
started by "El Universal" in Mexico
City, the sentiment favoring the allies

1621 FARNAM.

has reached i.orthern Mexico.

During the last thirty days a well
defined movement favoring an open
break with Germany and the align

Now Comes the Great July Clearance Event!
Neither Costs Nor Profits Are Taken Into Consideration in This Effort to Clean Our Shop

of All Summer Garments for Women. It's a Big Event. Don't Miss It.

Here the Best Attraction of a Most Attractive Sale

ment of Mexico on the side of the
entente allies 1 developed. This hasary training at the Great Lakes sta
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been in spite of the pro-Germ- sen
timent pit' 'is' d daily in Chihuahua
City and in papers believed to be sub

tion, the men of the naval hospital
corps will go to Los Angeles, Cal.

Twin Steers on Market.
A. F. Hunt of California, an old

shipper to the Omaha market, was
in this week with a trainload of
Shorthorn grass cattle from the west
Coast. An unusual thincr in th clim.

sidied by the Germans in the north.
A reflection of this . jiitiment is A CLOSE OUT OF ALL ODD GARMENTS

B , - Ase n in the strtement by General
Francisco Gonziles, actirg command- -

cl f of the northeastern millment was a pair of twin steers. These
animate ir r( ka cirvi 1 a tary zone, with headquarters at Chi

huahua. e was overcharged by the
German firm of Ketelsen & Dcg au1

t ... f r some idlocks.
The Manager y as . a and GEN. XVAUTEV 1placed in the pentitentary. Th Ger

12 WOMEN'S SUITS, worth $20.00 to $27.50
Materials are serge, poplin and gabardine

12 WOMEN'S COATS, worth $20.00 to $32.50
About 6 of them silk, the balance wool.

30 WOMEN'S DRESSES, worth $16.50 to $20.C0
About 8 silk dresses, balance wash dresses.

45 WOMEN'S SILK SKIRTS, worth $11.50 to $20.00
Novelties and solid colors, in all different silks.

man consul made a demand for his
release, "in the name of the imperial
G rman government and the kaiser,
acco.ding to a Mexican official, who

weighed the same to an ounce 1,375
pounds. Commission men who have
been in the yards for the last thirty
years say this is the first time they
ever saw two cattle so identical and
of even weight.

Fireworks Explode.
Thomas M. Roggall's fireworks

stand on the sidewalk at Twenty-sevent- h

and Q etreets was destroyed
by tire Wednesday night when sparks
from a firecracker ignited the explo-
sives. When the rockets and candles
began to shoot through the crowd
there was a stampede. Windows
were broken in nearby stores by rock

was present.
"Tell the German consul, he,, the

imperial government and the kaiser
may all go to hell," General Gonzales

CREEK INDIAN CAN'T

GIVE TOfcED CROSS

Secretary of Interior Brands as

Incompetent Red Man Who
Would Donate Humanity

Dollars.

Any Silk Coat in Stock
Trices were $37.50 to $45.00

Summtr Silk Dresses
Priced from $32.50 to $42.50

July Clearance of All

Women's Suits
Choice of the slock

$0050

AH Wash Dresses
AH Wash Suits

Price

answered.
Prominent M. .icans, men in close

touch with the capitol, predict Mex-
ico will declare war on Germany with-
in thirty days. According to these
men, all Germai money in the Mexico
City, Torreon, Chihuahua City and
other banks will be seized as soon as
war is declare .he German boats in

ets. Une man had a close call when
a big rocket knocked his hat off. Sev
eral in the crowd suffered slight burns

Henrietta, Okl., July 6. JacksonPolice Return Liquor, Lit $1 075Barnett, Creek Indian, whose wealthPolice returned part of the liquor
taken from Louts Glogovvski, 4308
South Twenty-eight- h street. Glogow 1Uis estimated at $1,500,000, will have to

keep the $50,000 he wanted to donate
to the American Red Cross mercy
fund.

ski was arrested Tuesday as he was
entering his soft drink emporium at

The Wash Dresses are in ging--

ham, voile, crepe and net, and
range In price from $15.00 to
$30.00. All go at half price.

The Wash Suits are of whit
gabardine, in sport styles. Were
$20.00 to $22.50, and go at half
price.

The secretary of the interior from
4410 South Twenty-sevent- h street
with a suit case of "high powered
moisture." He was charged with the
illegal transportation of liquor. He
pleaded guilty to this charge and was
fined $100 and costs in police court

Washington today denied the request
that he be permitted to make the do

These are truly wonderful val-

ues. The coats include silk Jer-

sey, taffeta and satin In new
midsummer styles for right now.
There is one $50.00 satin coat in
this lot, and many were $37.50
to $42.50.

The dresses include crepe de
chine, georgette and taffeta
models la dressy or sport style?.
Values rang to $42.60.

nation.

Former Price $45 to $75
AU Silk Suits and all Wool

Suits in our store are included
in this clearance. There are a
number of &avy Blue Tailored
Suits that are just fine to start
the fall season with. Former
prices were 145.00 to $75.00.

July Clearance of

Blouses
Georgette Crept de Chine

$4.95
INCLUDING ANT WAIST IN
STOCK, PRICED UP TO S.S0

Barnett's wealth was acquired
through royalties from

today.
Police later visited his home and

found a large quantity of liquor,
which they also confiscated. The
latter was returned to Glogowski. That

land given to members of the Creek
nation by the government.

Tampico and other ports will be
seized, thereby giving Mexico a much
needed merchant fleet, and all Ger-
mans either interned or deported at
once and their properties confiscated.

The Tampico oil fields would be
'made safe for the oil supply of the al-

lied fleets by dt.laring a zone in
which traffic would be restricted and
the mines, smelters and mills reop-
ened at once to produce munitions
metals for the allies.

"We can do nothing in a military
way in Europe," said one of them,
"but we can make Mexico safe for the
allied nationals and for their proper-
ties. We can show our sympathy with
the same cause for which we have
been fighting for the last six years
by aiding the allies in every way, even
though wc are unable to assist materi-
ally in the war."

The good effect of such a declara-
tion upon the relations of Mexico
and the United States, especially
along the border, is pointed out. It
would mean closer with
American officers in stopping the
wholesale traffic in ammunition, cat-
tle smuggling, gun-runnin- g and all of
the other violations of the laws along
this border.

During; This Sale
No Approvals.
No C. O. Ds.
No Refunds.
No Exchanges.

He is classed as an incompetent andtotind m Ins suit case was destroyed. BsmkStop All Future TradingAndrew Luewin, 4204 South Twen- - can dispose of his money only upon
street, with Glogowski at the approval of the probate court orIn Corn by Grade Alonethe time of his arrest, was dis the secretary of the interior. 15U at DOUGLAS,

WOMEN'S SHOP
charged.

Pioneer Dies. 1621 FARNAM 1621 FARNAM.Persistent Advertising is the Road

Chicago, July 6. Directors of the
Board of Trade today ordered stop-
ped all further trading in July corn
for delivery by grade alone. A set-

tling price of $1.65 was fixed by a
committee.

to Success.Robert Taylor, aged 75 years, died
Thursday at his home, 4831 South
Twenty-fourt- h street. Besides his
wife, he is survived by four sons
William of Wichita, Kan.; Robert of

Advertised Fortune BringsOmaha, John of Council Bluff3 and
Lewis of Decker, Mont, and five

laughters Mrs. Maggie Rake, Mrs.
adie Rake. Mrs. F. L. Towne. Mrs.

To Light Famous Jockey How theWar Can BeNew York, July 6. Advertising that
a fortune of $75,000" awaited him as The anti-Germ- movement is notJohn Carpenter and Mrs. James Phin

nrv, all of the South Side. Twenty a ruse to make Martin Swecnev. unopposed in the north, as the Ger
man residents of Chihuahua City, Torjockey, famous thirty-fiv- e years ago

on California tracks, reveal his where-
abouts, Mrs. William McCormick of

three grandchildren and twenty-si- x

n' also survive. Fu-

neral services will be held from the
residence Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

reon and other places have been
spending money lavishly entertaining
officials, army officers and influentialChicago, his sister, found him in Sine

Sing prison serving a twenty-yea- r sen citizens. But with the usual German
method, they seem to have overtence lor murder, it became known to

day. played their hand and brought about
a reaction by causing the naturallySweeney, who is now 50 vears old.

has been in prison seventeen years. suspicious Mexicans to suspect they
haffan ulterior motive in their mend

Dynamite Under Grand Stand ship. '
Americans returning from Mexico

Brings Quick End to Ball Game
Lity say sixty days will elapse before

EarlhamrTa.. July 6 (Snecial Tel- -

Burial will be at Graceland rark
cemetery.

iMagic City Gossip.
Tot Rnt modern cottafa. Phone

South 803.

Vt. VAK8 Buying aeeon4-han- d furniture.
TH. South 2370.

Ethel Clayton appeart lit "The Stolen
raradiae" at the Beaae tonight aure.

There were eleven alarma turnd Into the
fire department within two houra late
Wednesday night.

Telephone South 909 and order a caae of
Oma or Lactonade, the healthful, refreshing
Home Beveragea delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co. V

A J. 8mlth, a naval man. la

dning his bit by recruiting for the navy.
He can be found at hla home. S001 South
Twenty-fourt- h rtreet, or at the Majeatlc
I heater.

Michael. aon of Mr. and

Mexico declares war against Ger
many. Ihey say the German sent
ment there is exaggerated and that
the great mass of Mexican citizens

egram.) Discovery of an alleged
plot to blow up the crowded grand-
stand at the ball park yesterday, re-

sulted in the arrest of Warren Fry,
aged 26 years.

During the progress of the game
between Earlham and Dexter, fans

are in sincere sympathy with the al

Won From the Skies
Tremendous plans are now being formed to deliver a crippling blow at Germany's military

efficiency, not only "putting out her eyes," but spreading havoc by aerial armadai numbered
by thousands. Vast sums are to be spent for the establishment of an American air-fle- et on a
colossal scale ,and training schools for air-pilo- ts are beginning 'to spring up like mushrooms
overnight.

During the past three years there has been in Europe not only an immense developmentof the art of flying, but a specific evolution of the allied art of the aerial duello.
In THE LITERARY DIGEST for July 7th, one of the most interesting articles is a transla-

tion from the French of Oscar Ribel, Chief Instructor in a French "School of Pilotage." This
article explains in much detail the tactics of air-fightin- g. It is illustrated by sketches which
visualize the tactics of pursuit, offense and defense.

There are many other features of unusual interest in "The Digest" this week, among which
are:

A Coal Crisis Would Cripple Industry
Old King Cole May Have Been a Jolly Old Soul, But the Modern Kin Coal Has Quite a Different

Look. This Article Shows What Has Been Done to Control the Coal Stringency.

lies. They say also the part General
Obregon played in the pro-Germ-

agitation was exaggerated, as they
claim his name was used by the Ger
mans to lend dignity to the pro-G- er

were ordered to "quickly, but quietly"
leave their seats. Fourteen sticks of
dynamite had been discovered under
the stands.

man movement. And they say, turMrs. Ell Payick, J12, B atreet. oiea unurs.
day at St. Joaeoh Mtapltal. Funeral aerv; tner, tne tormer war minister is aie will lie held ti afternoon at 4 o'clock

friend of America and the allies

Stop Publication of .

Regular Army Will Be
Sermon Against War

Los Angeles, July 6. Printine of a Filled by Conscription
sermon against war which was de New York, July 6. United States
livered May 6 last in the Highland army recruiting headquarters here it

was said today that the ranks of the
army now about 47,000 men below

Fark Methodist church here by Rev.
I. F. Tainer, minister of Pasadena,
Cal., causing members of the congre war strength, would be filled by con
gation to raise a cry of "treason" and scription, sucn information came

from Washington, it was assertedleave the church was stopped today
by orders of agents of the Depart and it was indicated that the draft
ment of Justice. ing might begin within ten days.

Effects of Wartime Prohibition
Labor Union Comments On the

Mooney Case
How Germany Views Our Army
Selling Out China
How Collars Wear Out
The Stolen Art Treasures of

St. Quentin
Results of the Red Cross Drive
"Christus" on the Battle Line

"How Did You Like the Sermon?"
Chicago Versus Its Mayor
Uncle Sam In an "Oriental Triangle"
The Sly Fox of the Balkans
Our Old-fashion-

ed Military Science
Ignoring the Earthquake in

California
Photography in ihe Present War
Our Conscientious Objectors
How to Pray in War-Tim-e

July is the
Month of White
Footwear

Fry is particularly well
equipped to meet all require-
ments. No matter what type
of white footwear you have in
mind, you can feel certain of
obtaining it here. All the new
leathers all the new styles.
Specially priced from

from the home to fue Auatrlan church, Thir-
tieth and F atre'its. Interment will be in
Graceland Park cemetery.

A fire alarm waa sent In from the real-den-

occupied by Harry Wilg, 464S South
Eighteenth street, Wednesday afternoon.

hildren had been ahooting firecrackers on
Mr. front porch under a hollow porch col-

umn and a fire waa atarted on the inalde
nt the post, burning up the interior to the
roof. Damage was alight.

Joe Homan. 2710 South Twenty-fift- h

street, was aroused from a peaceful re-

pose in a patch of weeds at Twenty-aev-ent- h

and t, streets last night by Officer
Knudson and booked as a drunk. He said
he was not drunk, only tired. He told

.tndge Madden this morning that he got
Hie booze from a party from Kansas City.
He was fined $10 and costa.

Thomas Podan. age years, was picked
up yesterday afternoon in a drug store,
3601 Q street, by Officer Lee Floiping and
brought to the station, where U told the
raptaln he lived at Papillion. Sheriff
Mutter ot Sarpy county was called, but

not Identify the lad, who then aaid
hn lived nt 1410 Locunt. He was taken in

iharge by the probation officer.

117 Slackers Given Year

And One Day Sentence
Freeport, 111., July 6. Opponents of

military service who defied the fed-

eral registration law here last month

were meted heavy punishment and

scathing rebukes here today by Judge
Kenesaw Mountain Landis in United
States district court. Of 121 men ar-

rested in Rockford during the anti-ira- ft

.':sturbances there, 117 were sen-enc-

to serve one year and a day in
he Chicago house of correction.

Secretary Baker Revokes

Press Censorship Order

Washington, July 6. Secretary Ba-

ker tonight revoked his order divert-

ing to the War department for censor-

ship all press cablegrams concerning
American troops in France. The pub-
lic information committee announced
"that the emergency having passed,"
the War department would permit
cable matter to go directly to the
press associations or newspapers.

Trench Estimate German

Dead Will Number 1,500,000

Many Striking Illustration and Cartoons

"Which Js the School for My Boy and Girl?
If

See Our
Windowsup

This is a question that will be asked in many
thousands of homes throughout the country during
the next few weeks, and there is scarcely any
other decision that will exercise more influence
upon the future life of your boys and girls.

In this week's DIGEST there is a wealth of in-

formation comprised in the many business an-
nouncements of American schools. Girls' schools,
and colleges for women; boys' military schools;

and music and art schools; schools
of oratory and dramatic art; business and tech

nical schools; vocational and professional schools;schools of backward children. All are representedin this number.
The DIGEST has attained a unique place as an

educational medium. Not only do parents recog-nize its value in this sense, but superintendents,teachers and students throughout the countryknow its value also, for it is in daily use as a text-
book in current history in thousands of schools.

Inquiries are invited from teachers and pijinci-pal- s
as to how THE DIGEST will ease the burden

of their school work.

re
July 7th Number on Sale To-da- y All News-deale- rs 10 Cents

NEWS-DEALER- S mafyun-0v- :
0btain coies of "The Literary Dit" from our local agent, town or where there j8 no agent direcfc p

The
Houte of

Taylor HOTEL MARTINIQUE

July 6. The total number ofParis, The TTVtakoM ox o .killed from the beginning ofGermans
the war to March, 1917, ia not less
than 1,500,000, according to an esti-
mate reached by French general

Broadway, 32d St, New York

Oat Block from Pennsylvania Station
Equally Convenient for

Amusements, Shopping or Business

157 pleasant rooms, with private bath
$2.50 PER DAY

257 xcelUnt rooms with private bath,
facing straet, southern exposure.

$3.00 PER DAY

mm M.

Military Registration in

Progress in San Juan
San Juan, Porto Rico, July 6 Mili-

tary registration in compliance with
the proclamation of President Wilson
was progressing rapidly and in good
spirit throughout the island today.

Also Attractive Rooms from $1.50.
The Restaurant Pricos Are Most Modorato.400 Baths

si FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK600 Rpoms


